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REAL ESTATE SUBURBANREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATEIMPROVED REAL ESTATE To Exchange

THE
REAL ESTATE Investment
16TH STREET CORNER

66x6G
PRICE $9,000

MAKE OFFER
'This l south of Cuming Stseet and has OLD

HOME
and the old neighborhood have served their purpose.
The time has come to advance. You must have a
NEW HOME in a NEW NEIGHBORHOOD.

Men are judged by their surroundings you must
have a home that expresses your success.

YOUR NEW HOME
should be located in a new, highly restricted district,
where every improvement is in and where PRICES
are still J.OW. Such is MINNE LUSA ADDITION,
and there we have a seven-roo- m, all modern home
built on beautiful lines, with the finest of materials,
complete in every detail fireplace, sunroom, etc.

If you have outgrown your old house, perhaps we
can sell or exchange it for you.

Let's talk it over. Sundays call F. L. Gallup, Col-

fax 120, or M. 0. Headley, Colfax 3482.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
(Realtors)

742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
'

North.
BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.
t roonrii. with stairway to floored at-

tic, oak finish In living rooms, beautifully
dscoratsd, full cemsnt basement, furnac.
all modern la every detail, large porch,
exterior frame and stueoo, located high
and sightly. Just one block went of

Blvd. Price 3,00, f 100 down,
balance term.

. C. G. CARLBERG.
llfl-- Brandele Theater Bid g.

I2.7S0. WOULD yu buy a home In
Hansconi Park Place If the lot was worth

3.e00? South 20th St., bet.MIa.ion and
Pacirie, choice resident district. In Hana-oor- a

Park. Place. Belonging to lady here
in Omaha. 1300 cash, ha I. to suit. Close
to cars, church and echoolsv inside prop- -,

ertjr at outside price. C. J. Canan, 210
McCagiM Bid.
GET SETTLED FOR WINTER

MODERN BUNGALOW. $27.50 Mo,
Jn north part of city. 5 rooms and bath

oak finish, fully decorated, etc. Only ttO
rasb required. Better Investigate. .
Bedford-Johnsto- n Co., Realtors.
gii Keellne Bldg. Douglas 131

13.70. CHOICE location, modern,
c!sr irtlrtic home on Franklin St. and
43d. south front, shade and fruit, hot
water heat, caved, half block to cars:. $300.

Cash, or vacant lots or land. If you are In
the market for a home CALL C. J. Canan,
S10 McCague Bldg.

PtiR SALE Practically new four-roo-

buna's low cottage: partly modern: am
drafted, rfon for selling. 4319 Saratoga.

South

CLOSE-I- N HOME AT .

SACRIFICE
A thoroughly modern residence

on Georgia Avenue, between Jackson and
Leavvnnorth, oak finish - and floor in
main living rooms, hot water htat, fins
cistern, garage for twa cars. This" Is

surely an opportunity to nick up a fine
homo at tremendous sacrifice, price re.
duced to I!. 850 for Immediate sale.

THE BYRON REED CO,
p. T (realtors.) Hi 3. 17th St

FIVE-ROO- house, all modern. 6V finish
In living room and dining room, Walks
In, shades and electric fixtures and water
meter Installed : in fact, ready to move In.
This Is newr never been' lived In. Bold si
In this locgtlon. ; Will sell at a bargain.
This Is located so that it Is an ideal hvme
for anyone working out from the Vinton
street barn or the Pierce ilreet barn. For
further Information ee '.

s TRAVER BROTHERS
Ml First Nat. Bank Bldg.

LOOK AT THIS PLACE I :

A four-roo- cottage with city water
and toilet and on a paved street for 150.09
cash and $10.00 per month. Price 1 rea-

sonable and possession ran be given at
once. The address ll Ibll 8. 16th 8L
Be sure to tea It today.

CREIGH. SONS & COMPANY,

REALTORS.
Douglas 800. 0f Bee Bldg.

ONB (.room and one cottage, both
on one lot; fin condition: live In one and
rant the other. Prloe for both. 12. HO.
Vary easy terms. No. t4l 8. JOtb 8U

- KORRIS N0RR19,
401 Baa Bldg. Pbona Douglss UT.

a 8. TRUMBULL.
IMS 1st st Bk. Bldg. 0 1714.

Miscellaneous.

SOME BARGAINS
WELL LOCATED

'

II, (Of Flva.R. cottage, hath and gaa. 14th
and Seward. Near Harney Car Una.

11,000 Elght-R- . house, new porch
and new plumbing, lot.

11,150 Slx-R- . modern house, good as
new, two-stor- lot.

?M00 Ten-R- . modern house, hardwood
floors, two bath rooms, lot 10x134.
Uood neighborhood.

W.'H. GATES:
147 Omaha National Bank' Bldr

T. I!4. Realtor. W. MM.'

A NEW SIX-ROO- M

BlMGALOW
CIsssy n' bungalow, Favad

street near ear. - Specials all paid. Prlc
14,100.00. Reasonable terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL

Realtors V

J 141 Paxton Block.
'

.,' t

Douglas, 1781.

OFFERS WANTED: ON THESE.
i

' The following; properties ara priced at
what they ara worth, but wa will aubmlt
offers regardless of prlca quoted,
41,000 mod. ex. heat, 1(01 Ersklne.
f 1,400 mod. ax, heat, lot OStltO.

JOU California. I

ll,!S07-r.- , and two lota; 4144 Erskln.
!,0o mod. heat, KIT Decatur.

11.700 ., mod. ax, beat. JUT Blnney.

EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.,
.

IQl-- 4 Omaha SV Bank Bldg. t. '4!0.

BARGAIN v -
Wa have two eottagea, one Tlvs-roo-

and ons our-roo- both In good, condl.
tlon and a bargain at tha prlca, M.7S0.
You can live in ona of these cottages and
make tha property pay tor itself., "NORRIS &;N0RRIS
400 Bet Bldg. : Phone Doug. 4170.

Dundee.

4 Dundee Houses
Well Located

Well Built
15.000 Buys a mod-- ni

house, in excellent condition, having
reception hall, living room, dining
room, convenient kitchen, first floor;
4 corner bedrooms, bath and oulalda'
open porch on second floor; stairwayto attic. Located on fine corner lot
with fine shade trees.

$5S50 Buys a stucco house, hav-
ing room and sleeping porch, with
living room across the entire front,
brick flreplaea and built-i- n book-
cases, attractive dining room, with
Built-i- n buffet, convenient kitchen,
pantry and front and rear vestibules.

, first floor; finished In oak except
kitchen; 3 corner bedrooms, bath and
enclosed sleeping porch, second floor!
finished In while enamel with birch
mahogan doors and oak floors
throughout. Located on a
north front lot, only block from
Happy Hollow Circle and lVj blocks
from Dundee School.

$0,500 Buys a good 2tory, mod-
ern house, located on a corner lot,
50x135 feet. Solid concrete front
porch floor. Living room across tho
entire front, dining room and sun
room, attractive kitchen, 4 corner
bedrooms, Including large sleeping
porrh. heated and lighted. Stairway
to floored attic. House has oltk fin-
ish first floor, oak floors through-
out: full cemented basement, storm
windows, screens, ate New garage
for i cars.

$6,730 Buys an unusually well built
modern houa, located on a

north front lot, 50x135 feet, H block
from car line, near 51st, and only
1 V, blocks, from Dundee Schaol. This
has a large Jiving room, attractive
dining room, convenient kitchen and
large bedroom and bath on first floor.
AH finished in selected quarter sawed

' white oak except kitchen, which is
finished in birch: two large attrac-
tive bed yooma and Bleeping porch on
second floor, with birch finish and
quarter sawed white oak floors
throughout. Full cemented baaement
with hot water heat, atatlonary laun-
dry tubs, with filtered cistern water
to same, also to kitchen and bath
room. This house must be seen in
order to appreciate its construction.

Reasonable terms can he made on any
of the above described properties.

George &Gompany
Phone D. 75$. 101 City Nat. Bk, Bldg.

REALTORS.

DUNDEE HOME

BARGAIN

Easy Payments
i

Full two-stor- with oak finish on first

floor, newly decorated and In excellent

condition throughout.; Has reception hall.

Jiving room, dining room, butler's pantry

and kitchen- - on first floor, three good

bedrooms with larga closets," linen closet

and roomy bathroom on second floor.

Full basement, good furnace. Full lot,

one-ha- lf block from car on Underwood

Ave. ,

Price $4,100 easy terms. Sundays call

M. O, Headley, Colfax 3411, or F. L. Gal-

lup, Colfax 110.

Charles W. Martin
&Co.
REALTORS.

741 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 117.

DUNDEE HOUSES
AT .RIGHT PRICES

$6.600 An attractive bungalow, stucco
finish, on year old, built for a home; 6

large rooms on the first floor, all finished
In oak: fireplace, etc.; large attlo, with
space for two additional rooms; full lot,
with garage and driveway.

$6,760 60th and Chicago. Attractive
home, with large living room,' dining
room, kitchen and den on the first floor;
four nloe bedrooms on Id floor; full size
front lot;, handy to car. -

$6.760 Nearly new house, with sun
room, living room, dining room, kitchen
and den on the first floor; three bedrooms
and large enclosed sleeping porch, Id
floor; oak finish throughout; fireplace;
nicely decorated; high and lightly lot
with garage and driveway.

GLOVER & SPAIN
(REALTORS.)

Douglas 3103 010-1- 0 City National.
nilMDFK PROPERTIES.

Wall located lots en easy terma. Mod.
ern. attractive homes. Before buying be
aura and see

GEORGE & CO,

gJHKKIDAN. . Dawes, Buck and Dundy Co.
improved ranches, clear, for aale or

B. 6. R. E. MONTGOMERY,
Douglas 4819. 627 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

FiR 8AI.E OR EXCHANGE For western
Oregon ranch land, modern house,
full lot and shade, walking distance to
high achool, university and state farm.
Address Harry Kishwood, 2fZ7 T, Lincoln.
ACRES, house and barn, near

Florence, Will take a modern clear home
In city If worth 12,100. Call Walnut 1820.
today.

HAVE SO acre. l hteler tounty. value
12.500; will trade for equity In city prop-ert- y.

Wilson, 317 S. 15th.
1(0 AN acre buys 130-ac- farm 10 miles

from Omaha. Inquire 412 Ramge Blk. Tel.
Doug 4212. R dence phone Dong. 6770

VEsiTIUATE my system; Omaha Realty
Trading Co.. IS Patterson Blk. Tyler 255.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved.
West.

you want to buy or aell acreage. Tele-
phone Douglas ZHl and ask for H. H.
Harper Co,
lots: bargain, I2.&00 It taken
soon, a. P. Stebhlnn. 1610 Chicago.

North.

CLOSING OUT: SALE
We are offering for a eltent 30 lots lo-

cated between 43d and 47th Streets, Ham-
ilton and Cuming Streets, near Dundee.
Priced 1250 to $560. Terms: $10 cash and
$10 per month. Close to school. None
over three block from cr line. All splen-
did building sites.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1310 Farnam Street.

Telephone: Doug.. 1064; Evenings Har. 4168.

, MINNE LUSA LOT
SPECIAL PRICE, $750
Ona of the best south front lotl In

the addition. Newport, near 28th Ave.
Owner bought at original sale and hav-in- g

left Omaha makes low prlca for
quick sale.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1588. Realtors. 333 Securities Bldg.

South
$1,000 Hanscom park or Windsor Place

resident lot, If posted you know this to
be a select resident district, Oast front, on
grade, reedy to build on without extra
expense, paving, water, gas, sowar, close,
to Windsor school, Field club and car
line, between two large modern homea.
Will consider an auto for part, time on
balance. You buy from owner. C. J.
Canan; 310 McCague Bldg.

Miscellaneous

VACANT LOT
Special Bargain, $650
Thla large lot, 40x333, within t blks.

'of oar, on grade; water, permanent walks.
Easy terma. Will suit you If you will
call and let us show you. Doug. 8013
during the day or Colfax 3450 after C

p. m.
E. I MORRO.

SUBURBAN acreage as low as $375 an
acre. Phone Douglas 2515. H. H, Harper
4 Co.. 1013-1- 4 City National Bank Build-
ing, Sixteenth and Harney.

BEAUTIFUL ot lota. Prloa $220, only
12 cash and 80 csnts pr waejrroug. Hj- -

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson.

DAIRY or GARDEN FARM

NEAR DODGE STREET

PAVED ROAD
11 acres, 'with extra good Improvements

suitable for dairy businesa; 44 mile from
tha Dodge St. paved road, t miles from
Omaha city limits. Also II acres choice
land, .without buildings, adjoining- the
above, Sea us for prlca and terms. ;

J. H. DUMONT & CO.
4I8-1- S Keellne Bldg. Phofte Doug. 680.

ACREAGE
10 acres north of Benson on Orphanage

road; good house, barn, corncrlb. ate;
flna orchard, grapes, alfalfa, balanoa plow
land. Thla la a flna corner on two main
roads. Price 17,950. 13,600 cash. Thta
Is ona of the best small farms closO to
Omaha.

HIATT COMPANY
145-T-- g Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Ty. 80.

4 LARGE LOTS
NEARLY ONE ACRE
BLK. TO PAVED ROAD
West of Benson, on a corner. Thla la all

In alfalfa, lays, fine. Buy now for future
profits. Terms, $10 down and $10 a month.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN (Realtors)
1814 Harney fit. Phone Tyler 50.

Dundee.

DUNDEE '

BRICK AND STUCCO
PRICE $6,500

T rooms, Including inclosed sleeping
porch. Flna fireplace, built-i- n buffet,
kitchen cabinets, eto. Oak; floors, oak
finish throughout the entire house. Flna
location, south at Dodge Street.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1536. Realtors, 881 Securities Bldg.

OtTNPEffl For sale by owner, house,
sleeping porch, fireplace, breakfast room.
Phone Walnut 1621,

SUBURBAN ACRES

VERY HIGH GRADE

ON WEST LEAVENWORTH ROAD

ONE MILE AND A HALF WEST OF
ELMWOOD PARK

PLOTS OF FIVE ACRES EACH

PRICES: $1,100 to $1,250 PER ACRE
This ground is the most beautiful in this

beautiful district and a home built here will be a
joy forever. Oiled road right to the gate ; shade ,

and orchard trees on some tracts. Just across the
road from the Loveland, Brandeis and Porter ;
farms, and half a mile from the New Beverly
Hills tract, which will be placed orTthe market .

soon as a high grade residence section similar to
'

Fairacres.
,

A RARE CHANCE. .

,
Armstrong-Wals- h Co. :

Tyler 1536. Realtors. 333 Securities Bldg.

two-stor- y frame Improvements which
will carry- - the properly and pay you In-

terest until you are ready to build brick i

Armstrong-Wals- h Company

4 BRICK FLATS
RENTAL $1,200
MAKE OFFER

. fCear C'relghlon College and the High
IN

School. Each flat has seven rooms. Mod-
erate expenditure fr redecorating", etc.
would enable owner to Increase rent 140
per month. Worth your investigation.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1536. Realtors. 333 Securities Bldg. IF
24TH AND DOUGLAS

STS., $30,000 ; 6

t. frontage on Douglas street, full
depth to alley, with Improvements paying
ll.HOO a year rental. We ronnldur this the
bent value on Douglas street, with im-

provements which pay returns on the in-

vestment.

GLOVER &' SPAIN
(REALTORS.)

Douglas 39(11 OH-2- 0 City National.

. 24TH ST. CORNER
CLOSE IN, $10,000

Brick flats paying I960 a year rental;
excellent corner between Leavenworth and
Harney. Now offered for sale for the first
time.. 3. COO cash will handle: no trades.
Best close-i- n buy that wo know of.

GLOVER & SPAIN
(REALTORS.)

Douglas 3003 SU CI ty National.
GRAB TklS SNAP

A chance to make some quick eaay
money. Nine-roo- modern house, located
near 81st and Harney. House Is old and
In need of repairs, but location is fine and
lot is very large. Can sell entire property
for 12,500 for quick sale. With a little
money spent oh house, It will sell for
14.100 oasy.
Bedford-Johnsto- n Co., Realtors.
223 Keellns Bldg. - Douglas 3392.

FOR SALE
New i story St. Loula flat and

house In rear. Annual rental 11,000. Frloe
16,100. $1,800 cash, balance t per cent

J. B. ROBINSON, Realtors,
441 Bea Bldg. P. 1007.

INVESTMENT.
Brick building, practically new, renting

for $125 par month, located near list
and Davenport. Price 113,(00.

C. G. CARLBERG,
110-31- 1 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

27TH AND FARNAM. BARGAIN
80x115 ft. near Farnam. A dandy garage

, site and cheap at $10 per ft. Will take
up to $3,500 In clear Omaha property.
Bedford-Johnsto- n Co., Realtors.
Ill Keellne Bldg. Douglas 1311.

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE

WAREHOUSE SPACE
8,000 to 10,000 sq. ft. of desirable wara-- ,

house gpaca on Union Faclflo trackage.

WORLD REALTY CO., Realtors.

Douglas 8841. Bun Theater Bldg.

NEW AND TRACKAGE
Northeast corner 15th and Burt Sta.,

08x181; old frama houses pay carrying
' chart ee and soma Interest. Prlca only
I 115.000.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1S30. Realtors 3S Securities Bldg.ma

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
WANTELD- - 7 or modern home on

paved ft., close to cart, reaaonabla walk-
ing distance, oongenlal neighborhood. An
old house not eonaidered. For a flva acre

, fcloela in KKO on Map. In
.. the, jtfewi Hall and Falraore dis-

trict on West podgs St., whkih la paved"

for. jjilles , beyond. Located In tha choice
tmburiian exoluslva resident part of Omaha.
,ObsetvS( tha many flna homea in Falracrea,
costing from $8,000 to $30,000. Adjoining
the J, L, Kennedy'a $20,000 ten acre build- -

' lng site.' You deal direct with tha woman
owner, who bought it In 1884, expecting
to build. Hava other property if required
In a deal or will assumt a reasonable

' mtge. O. 3. Canan, 110 McCague Hldg.
$13,000 Clear modern two-stor- y and

basement building on a principal street
, and main car line, suitable for a doctor's

prlvata hospital, apartments) or rooming
and lglht housekeeping. Fu,ll equipped
hot water heating plant, combination fix-

tures, toilets on two floors, hard oil fin-

ished, two full lots, 132x131; large barn,
' walking distance, closa to school, church
: and all linea of business, being Inside busti

ness property that Is good and desirable.
' For1 land: will assume. Investigate. C. J.
Canan. 110 MoCague Bldg. . 1

$t0O OR mora stock of staple millinery.
Owner retired from business, hero in city.
Ostrich plumes, feathers, tips, ribbons,
braids, velvets, ornaments, flowers, frames
shaping wires, silk and velvet piece goods,
othsr required goods, not junk, subjeot to
personal investigation, ao you will know
what you ara dealing for. Want a Ford
or what hava you, Tht stock Is praotlcal.
C. J. Canan. 810 McCague nidg.
APARTMENTSFOXlAND
High class new apartment house near

Harney Ml and walking distance of
down town. Income- - $3,900 per year. Trade
equity for land.
Bedford-Johnsto- n Cd., Realtors,

rm, Douglas 8103.

WANTED.
An eight or tsn room Omaha residenea

In exchange for 180 acres; A No. 1 wheat
land, two miles from market. 'Near Bat- -'

tleford, Saskatchewan, Canada,
W. T. GRAHAM.

Douglaa 1531. Bea Building

Omaha's Only

arocresit

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
- REAL BARGAINS ,

Miscellaneous.

FINE HOUSE
Living room-- , dining room, kitchen- and
sunroom downstairs. Three regular and
one glassed-i- n bedrooms and bath up.
Fine finish up and down. Price, Includ-

ing window draperies, 18,150.09. Reason-
able terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL

Realtors
642 rax ton Block.

Douglas m:.

A SNAP
The greatest snap In Omaha for

I3.S0O. Reasonable terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL

Realtors
043 Paxton Block.

Douglas 1722.

BKM1H PARK, six rooms, modern,-liv-
ing

room, den, dining room, kitchen first
flour, two bedrooms and hath upstairs.
Beautiful lot, 61x140. Plenty trees. Lot
alone easily worth 11.800; house, 12.5011.

Needs few minor repairs. Will sacrifice
at tn,30o; $1,400 cash, balance 120 per" month. 3611 Lafayette Ave. Phone Walnut
1117, owner.

W. FARNAM SMITH CO..
Rsal Estate and Insurance,

1110 Farnam St. D. 104.

REAL ESTATE B'ne Pr'pty
H. A. WOLF. Realtor, Wara Elk. Specialist

in downtown business property,

'
REAL ESTATE Investment.

.
16th Street

. Investment

110,350 will buy a practically nw
brick building on west slda of 16th

v-- St. Thla side of Cuming St. This

Is a snap and will increase In .value.

r .

,1,150. for a good brick building,

having 3 stores below and 2 flats

. . above, at 1010.11 N. Uto St.. with
" trackage In the alley. A very good

, location for small jobbing; house

doing a retail business at tha tarns

tlmt. , A small cash payment will

buy each of tha properties. ' '

....
: ... H. A. Wolf,

Realtor.
Ill Wars Blk. Tyler II.

1

2215 DODGE
:To Be Sold.at Once

,

. $10,000.;
!

; Best buy on the street
;

JOHN WULVIHILL
200 Brandeis Thea.

rhone Douglas 96.

A CHANCE TO DOUBLE

YOUR MONEY -
i t ,

t 10x111 ft en Harney St., In the new
automobile district, between ISth St. and
Park avenue, 1160 per front toot. Terms
if dsslred. Aa high aa 400 per front
foot' has been offered tor tha cornsrs in
thla bkick and vary little ground la for
aale. Contracts ara being let for new
buildings which will go m thla fall. Oet

i ahead of the procession and make a good
. profit.

L H. DUMONT .& CO.,
REALTOR. '

i .. ,

410-- 1' Keellne Bldg. Phone Dmig. 0.

VA1 43.XTA OAAVJUXJA
; INVESTMENTS

Ninety-fou- r feet, with aatra good Im-

provements, on Farnam St., near 88th, also
haa Harney St., frontage. Tha Incoma will
carry this and tha advanca la sure to make
the purchaaer a flna profit. Sea ua for

, price and terms.
One hundred and forty-tw- o feat on

Farnam St., partly improved, balance va-- ,
cant; tltO per front foot.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
REALTORS.

. Douglas 010. 411-1- 1 Keellns Bldg.

BBSs'

W
LAKE

2l
!

.St- f

lilt 0S.fc BiiV

' Miller Park Bargain, k? ' '

$300 Down, $35 a Month .
strictly modern, bungalow.; Oak finish and oak floors. Cement

basement. Furnace heat. Corner lot. One block from car. Two blocks'
from school. ,

' 'TNTTXTntrin ninftiiM i"

$500 DOWN AND BALANCE MONTHLY ,
full two-stor- y house. Living room, dining room and kitchen on

first floor. Finished in oak. Three nice bedrooms and bath on second.
Large lot Paved street. Owner has authorized us to sell it at ?4,250 on
easy payments.

COnn nrtWW eon A tr rtrrtv tiv nnna

Tyler 187.

60x150. Garage and chicken house.'
umaha.

COMPANY REALTORS
D. 173l. . - lx ...

as Low as

and $10 Monthly

f

::;::::i':::::::::V;::?.;:::-:-
:W::":';:.:w:::v:i-::;:::-

-

r y

BOULEVARD

strictly modern, semi-bungalo- Four rooms and bath on
first floor. Two bedrooms on second. Good basement. Furnace heatPrice
$1,800. Also have a bungalow all on one floor in the same neighbor-
hood ,at $2,200. ,

A REAL BARGAIN
OWNER LEAVING CITY MUST SELL

strictly modern house. 6 rooms and bath on first floor,3 rooms on second. Finished in oak. Full cement basement and furnace
heat. 1 blocks from car line. Owner has reduced price from $4,250 to

MONTCLAIR BARGAIN
Just listed. A snappy snap in a new bungalow. Oak finish and

oak floors. Built-i- n bookcases, buffet and kitchen cabinet. Large lot. South
front Paved street Close to school.

WANTED ACREAGE
We have a client that has a two-sto- rv house. HtnVtlv mnrWn.

artly oak finished. Extra large lot,
in exenange on 10 to zu acres near

PAYNE INVESTMENT
587 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg.'

Summer Home Additions CHOICE BUILDING SITES

From $390 Up. , ,--
.

You can put on your bathing

suit in your own home and yet be

right near the shore of beautiful imeriace
CARTER

4- -

1.

M i

Just a 12-min- ride from the postoffice, adjoining Car--
ter Lake Club, Sand Point Bathing Beach and New Lakeview
Amusement Par,k. No lot is more than 3 blocks from Omaha
street car line. '

-

Beautiful club grounds, tennis courts, yacht harbor and
boulevards, being built. Bathing beaches with modern
bath houses contemplated. Many large trees now. on
the grounds and thousands of new ones have been planted. In
fact, we have spared no expense to make thi j the most beauti-
ful summer resort in the central west.

Come Out and See
. the

. Improvements
Salesmen on ground all day Sunday, or call Tyler 60

week days and we will send a representative to show you this
long needed and desired improvement.

Terms

$10 Cash

y M

- -j .

M

0 ,s,

VIEW LOOKING NORTH ON NEW

aid

Company
Nat'l Bank.

' .nost xnaf. a jm

1

Miatt
VIEW LOOKING NORTH ON NEW SHORE LINE BOULEVARD Phone Tyler 60.245-7-- 9 Omaha

Allsh. T VT..ik F.bMV'ITK--.l
I ft k '


